HELP MANUAL FOR ONLINE ADMISSON FORM AND FEE PAYMENT

•

This manual will give you step by step instruction on completing your online
admission process along with fee payment.

You will have to go to the link of the ERP login which will be provided to you by the Institute.
Once you open the link you should see a login page similar to that in the image below.

To login into the Systems you will have to enter your Username and Password. Your username
and password will be initially provided to you from the Institute. Once you enter Username
and Password you will have to click on LOGIN.
Your provisional admission process mainly consists of two parts.

1. Admission Form
2. Payment Process
Below are the steps given on how to complete these both the procedures.

➢ PART I : ADMISSION FORM
•

After logging into the system, to fill up your admission form you will have to open the
Admission Form option, which will be on the left hand side of the screen.

•

You will then see the admission form, which will consist four tabs as- Student Details, Parent
Details, Academic Details and Document Upload. You will be asked to fill up the mandatory
details on every tab. Until you don’t fill up all the mandatory fields; your form will not
proceed to the next tab.

•

After filling up all the details and submitting the form, you will receive a message on your
mobile no. acknowledging you that your form was submitted successfully. Then to proceed
further you will have to login into the ERP.

After login, you would be able to track the status of your submitted form. You can check the
admission form status on the dashboard, under the ADMISSION FORM STATUS widget. There you
can see the status updates from Student Section and Account Section. Initially your both the status
shall be Pending.

If your form gets rejected/needs any correction you will receive an SMS regarding the same from
Student Section.If you are asked to upload any document,then you can upload it from the STUDENT
PROFILE option. In the Student Profile option there will be an Upload Document tab. There you can
upload the required documents and click on Save. Once the Student and Account Section Approves
your form, you shall be eligible to make the payment. Your form filling process will be completed
here.

➢ PART II: PAYMENT PROCESS
•

To proceed to payment you can click the Pay Fees option given on your Admission Form
Status Tracking widget.For Payment, you can pay the fees either Online or Offline Mode
with Challan.

After clicking on pay fees, you will see the payment screen as shown in image below. There you can
check your fee details like your Pending Fees, Applicable Fees and your previous receipts. If your
previous fees are due then same will be shown to you as shown in the image below. You will have to
clear the pending dues first. You can make payment either Online or Offline. Steps for both has been
given below.
❖ STEPS FOR ONLINE PAYMENT PROCESS
Now if you have your previous year fees due, you can pay the dues online too. Note that if you clear
only dues, and do not pay current academic fees, your form will not be taken into consideration. For
clearing due (if any) you will be shown the details regarding dues such as your pending amount.You
can click on the proceed button and pay your dues.

The procedure further shall be same for the Due Payment and paying the current year fees which is
given below. You shall see a Proceed button when making payment.

Image 1: Payment Screen for Student having Previous Year Fees Dues

Image 2: Payment Screen for Student paying current Year Fees

Before proceeding, you will be asked to confirm the Terms & Conditions. Kindly read the terms
&conditions related to payment by clicking on Terms & Conditions. After clicking on the Proceed
button, you will be shown the fee amount for your confirmation.

After checking the checkbox and Proceeding, you will see the amount for your confirmation and a
Pay Now button.

You shall see a Pay Now button, after clicking on the same you can see different payment Options.
You can select your preferred Payment Option and continue with the payment.

If your payment was successful, you shall a successful payment screen along with your transaction
details as shown below. You will also receive a message form your institute informing that your
payment is successful.

You can get the receipt of your payment in the same initial payment screen where a DOWNLOAD
PREVIOUS RECEIPT button would be visible.

If you transaction fails due to any reason, you can try again for the payment with the same steps
mentioned.

❖ FOR OFFLINE PROCESS :
For Offline process,you can download your fee challan. You can view the payment screen for your
Admission Form Status tracking widget where a Pay fees button will be enabled. To download your
fee challan, you can click on PRINT CHALLAN option.

Then you can make payment in the form of Cheque/DD in the bank and account details mentioned
on the challan. While making Cheque payment/ DD, it is mandatory to carry the challan with you.
You will then get the verified stamp from the bank on you fee challan. You will be then required to
upload this stamp verified challan in your ERP login. You can upload the challan from Student Profile
menu inside the tab Upload challan.

Your process will then be considered as Complete.
Thank you.

